Loreto College, Marryatville, South Australia, AUSTRALIA
Lycée La Merci Littoral, La Grande Motte, Hérault, FRANCE.

EXCHANGE VISIT PROGRAMME 2014

17 August

06.30  La Merci visitors picked up from airport by Loreto Bus (Leo Baker, Phil Donato, Christina Emblem, Cheryl Stephens, Mirella Ugolini)

07.15  Host families meet guests at Loreto College (Junior Campus Hall). Distribute Loreto Welcome bags and go home.

(14.00  Loreto College Open Day)

18 August

08.15  La Merci staff meet with Principal, Mrs Rosalie Gleeson

Students arrive and follow host sister’s timetable (except Nastassia who will follow Jess Drilling’s Year 11 timetable)

08.30  Visitors to Dem Room to meet the Year 11 cohort and learn some details about the Camp.

08.45  Normal Lessons

La Merci staff with Year 11/12 French class, then tour of school, including Recess Yard Duty

12.25  Assembly in Gym

M. Gilles Gonthier Principal of La Merci gives short speech

Host sisters introduce guests

13.05  Welcome lunch for La Merci staff and students with host sisters (MW 2.2)

13.45  Normal lessons

15.30  Dismissal

19 – 20 August

Normal school routine

21 August
Normal school routine until lunchtime.

13.05 La Merci staff and students excursion

22 August

09.00 La Merci staff and students full day excursion

23 – 24 August

Time with host families

25 – 27 August

Normal school routine

28 August

La Merci staff and students excursion

29 August

09.00 La Merci staff and students full day excursion

30 – 31 August

Time with host families

01 – 05 September

La Merci staff and students and Year 11s participate in camp

06 September

Time with host families

15h00 Farewell and thank you afternoon tea for host families and visitors

07 September

04.00 Bus from Loreto College to airport